The effects of winter cover crops on root disease and growth of corn and soybeans is poorly understood. A three-year field experiment investigated the effect of winter cereal rye (Secale cereal L.) and winter camelina [Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz] used either in all three years or in rotation with each other, on corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean [Glycine max. (L.) Merr.] growth, root disease, and yield. Corn following a cover crop of camelina had reduced root disease, a lower Pythium population in seedling roots and greater growth and yields compared to corn following a rye cover crop. Camelina and rye cover crops before soybean had either a positive or no effect on soybean growth and development, root disease and yield. Moreover, Pythium Clade B populations were greater in corn seedlings after a rye cover crop compared to those following a camelina cover crop, while Clade F populations were greater on soybean seedlings following a camelina cover crop compared to seedlings following a rye cover crop. Winter camelina cover crop grown before corn had less negative effects on corn seedling growth, root disease, and final yield than a winter rye cover crop before corn. Neither cover crop had negative effects on soybean and the cover crop in the preceding spring had no measurable effects on either corn or soybean.
207
In 2017 and 2018, samples of corn radicles and mesocotyls, and soybean taproots and 208 hypocotyls were collected from seedlings collected for the visual disease assessment to 209 determine the density of Pythium spp. belonging to Clade B and Clade F present in those tissues.
210 Samples were not collected in 2016 because we were not ready at that time to implement the 211 procedure at that scale. In preparation for DNA extraction, sampled corn and soybean roots were 212 washed with tap water and rinsed with sterile distilled water. Root tissue samples of 213 approximately 2 cm length were taken from either the root tip or zone of elongation from 214 radicles of corn and taproot of soybean regardless of disease symptoms observed. However, most 215 of the mesocotyl and hypocotyl tissues were included for DNA processing. Prior to drying, two 216 subsamples of approximately 100 mg fresh weight from the above collected tissue types were 217 collected and prepared for DNA extraction using a Qiagen DNA extraction kit (Catalogue no.
218 69106). 238 https://www.idtdna.com/pages) for corn and soybean spanning six orders of magnitude in copy 239 number was prepared. Quantification was done only within the range of standard curve 240 amplification. Amplification with cycle threshold above 37 were assigned as nondetects. The 241 following thermocycler program was used: 10 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of denaturing 242 for 10 s at 95°C, annealing and extension for 30 s at 60 °C. Across qPCR runs, the standard 243 curves always produced an R 2 > 0.99, and calculated PCR efficiencies were in the range of 90 to 244 105%. Measured pathogen densities in corn and soybean tissue were expressed as pathogen ITS 245 gene copies per million copies of the corn tua4 gene and soybean CYP2 gene then log 10 246 transformed. 265 Results
266
Average monthly air temperature and precipitation. Average monthly air temperature 267 and precipitation profiles differed each year. The fall (October through November) of 2015 and 268 2016 when cover crops were planted and established, was warmer and drier than the fall 2017 269 (Table 2) . Similarly, spring (March through April) air temperatures, which are important for 270 early growth of cover crops, were 6 to 7.5 degrees warmer in 2016 and 2.5 to 7 degrees warmer 271 in 2017 compared to than the same period in 2018 ( Table 6 ). In 2017, corn seedling height was shortest in the no cover crop 314 Except for shoot height in 2017, the cover crop grown in the previous spring before soybean did 315 not affect corn shoot growth in either 2017 or 2018.
316
In general, radicle root rot incidence assessed at corn growth stages V2 to V4 was usually 317 lowest for corn seedlings following the no cover crop treatment (Table 6 ). In 2017, more corn 318 seedlings following a rye cover crop (Rye-S/Rye-C or Cam-S/Rye-C) had radicle lesions than 319 either seedings following a camelina cover crop (Cam-S/Cam-R, Rye-S/Cam-C) or the no cover 320 crop treatment. In 2018, radicle root rot incidence did not differ among seedlings following 343 incidence was generally minimal (less than 5%) and no significant differences were detected.
344 Therefore, only data for the radicles and the seminal roots are presented. (Table 8 ). In general, greater populations of Clade B were detected in corn seedlings 362 planted after a cover crop of winter rye compared to either seedlings planted after a cover crop of 363 camelina and seedlings planted after no cover crop treatment. Surprisingly, the cover crop 364 treatment that included rye in previous spring before soybean and camelina before corn (Rye-365 S/Cam-C) also showed greater Clade B densities than the no cover crop control. Densities of 366 Pythium Clade F populations in corn following cover crop treatments were much lower than 367 those of Clade B and interestingly, in both 2017 and 2018 corn planted after a rye cover crop had 368 densities of Clade F Pythium species that were not different from the no cover crop control, 369 whereas in both years at least one of the treatments with corn following camelina had higher 370 densities than the control.
371
For corn mesocotyl tissue in 2017, cover crop treatment effects only were observed for 372 Pythium Clade F members (P <0.01). As observed in corn radicle tissues, Clade F densities were 373 greater in corn seedlings planted after camelina than those planted after rye. No significant effect 374 of cover crop treatments was observed on Clade B populations of Pythium. Although, the 375 differences were not significant the relative ranking of means was similar to that observed for the 376 corn radicles with corn seedlings following rye having the greatest values and those following no 377 cover crop or camelina lower values.
378
Oomycetes population from soybean. No effect of cover crop treatments were detected for 379 Pythium Clade B densities in soybean taproots or hypocotyls in both 2017 and 2018 (Table 9 ).
380 Greater populations of Clade F only were detected in hypocotyl tissues of soybeans in 2017 381 when camelina was planted as a cover crop before soybean in 2017 and in the previous year 382 before corn (Cam-C/Cam-S) than in soybeans from the other treatments.
384 Cover crop effects on corn and soybean in field 385
Corn yield and agronomic assessments. Final corn stands count and the number of barren 386 plants were not different between treatments in all three study years (Table 10 ). The number of 387 ears, however, was significantly different among treatments in both 2017 and 2018 (P= 0.02). In 388 2017, both treatments where corn followed rye had significantly fewer ears than the no cover 389 crop control and the treatment where camelina was planted every year (Cam-S/Cam-C). In 2018, 390 the control and the two rye treatments had significantly fewer ears than one of the camelina 391 treatments (Rye-S/Cam-C).
392
In general, for all three years, corn yields for at least one of the two treatments with a rye 393 cover crop before corn were reduced compared to corn following a camelina cover crop or the no 394 cover crop control (P < 0.01; Table 10 ). Additionally, in general if there was a yield reduction of 395 corn following camelina the magnitude was smaller than that caused by rye. Specifically, in 396 2016 one of the two rye before corn treatments had significantly lower yields than the control 397 and the camelina treatments with no other differences among the other treatments. In 2017, the 398 two rye treatments had significantly lower yields than other treatments and the two camelina 399 treatments had lower yields than the control treatment but greater than the rye treatments.
400 Lastly, in 2018 the rye treatments had the lowest yields whereas one of the two camelina 401 treatments had lower yields than the control. Thus, using a camelina cover crop before corn 402 improved corn yield compared to a rye cover crop before corn, but still reduced yield relative to 403 the control in some years. Planting a camelina cover crop every year had no consistent corn yield 404 advantage over planting a rye cover crop before soybean and a camelina cover crop before corn.
405
Soybean yield and population. In general, neither soybean population or yield were 406 negatively affected by the cover crop treatments relative to the no cover crop control (Table 11) .
407 Soybean populations at physiological maturity in the no cover crop treatments were lower than 408 one or more of the other cover crop treatments in 2016 and 2018. In 2016, the control had fewer 409 plants than the two treatments with a camelina cover crop preceding soybean. In 2018, soybean 410 following rye with camelina preceding corn in the previous year had higher populations than the 411 control. In 2017, the two treatments where rye preceded soybean had significantly greater yields 412 than the control and the treatment where a camelina cover crop was planted before both corn and 413 soybean. 453 may be other advantages that may compensate for the lower biomass production.
454
In the current study, we generally observed less root rot on corn radicle and seminal tissues 455 in 2017 and 2018 when camelina was used as a cover crop before corn rather than rye. No 456 difference in corn root rot between treatments in 2016, the first year of the study, could be due to 457 high background levels of soil pathogens as indicated by the root rot incidence in NC-C 458 treatment. It could also be because this was the first year that cover crop treatments were 459 established for the trial. 491 Similarly, in soybean hypocotyl tissues, we detected similar densities of Pythium from both 492 Clades, but no hypocotyl rot was observed.
493
We detected reduced corn yield following a rye cover crop compared to no cover crop in all 494 three years. The reduced yields in 2017 for the rye cover crop plots were partly a consequence of 495 fewer ears produced, which was combination of fewer plants and more barren plants. In 2016 496 and 2018, it was not likely that fewer ears caused the reduction in yield and we would 497 hypothesize that grain weight per ear was most likely less in the rye treatments. We did not, 498 however, collect data on ear size or grain weight per ear so we are unable to confirm that these 499 factors contributed to the yield decrease. Greater seedling root disease and reduced corn seedling 
508
Although planting a camelina cover crop before corn reduced seedling disease and increased 509 yield compared to planting a rye cover crop before corn, yields were still significantly lower than 510 yields of corn in the no cover crop control plots in two of the three years. This is in spite of very 511 little evidence of increased seedling disease relative to the control of corn planted following a 512 camelina cover crop. It is possible that camelina, like rye, may have reduced nitrogen 513 availability for the corn seedlings, but this seems like less of a possibility for camelina than rye 514 because of much lower camelina shoot biomass production. As mentioned earlier, the use of 515 camelina as a cover crop is relatively new, so improved management may help to prevent even 516 these small corn yield decreases.
517
As mentioned above, many possible reasons have been proposed for reduced corn yield 518 following a rye winter cover crop. One possible mechanism is that the reduced yield of corn in 519 our rye cover crop treatments may have been related to nitrogen dynamics or availability. We 528 Wagger and Mengel 1993) . Lastly, N availability can also be limited by slow or restricted root 529 growth (Lynch 2013 ). Because we showed increased root infection following a rye cover crop it 530 is likely that root extension was also reduced, thus limiting access to soil nitrogen. Greater 531 availability of nitrogen early in the growing season may have resulted in higher yields for rye 532 cover crop treatments because of more vigorous early seedling growth. Further research is 533 required to understand the interaction between rye cover crop nitrogen uptake, rye residue 534 decomposition, and seedling root disease inhibition of root extension.
535
No negative effect of either rye or camelina cover crops on soybean seedling disease, 536 seedling growth, population and yield were detected in this study. This result supports previous 537 findings where a positive or no effect of cover crops on soybean yield were detected (Ruffo et al. 
553
Based on the results from this study, using a winter hardy brassica, like camelina, as a cover 554 crop after soybean and before corn, could be a potential management option to reduce seedling 555 disease in corn and to contribute the sustainability of the corn-soybean production system in the 556 Midwest by including a cover crop before both corn and soybean. Unfortunately, camelina seed 557 is not widely available at this time and more needs to learned about managing it as a cover crop.
558 Winter cereal rye is likely to remain a staple cover crop in the Midwest because it is relatively 559 inexpensive, seed is usually available, overwinters and, perhaps most importantly, grows well 560 between corn and soybean harvest and planting. Because rye has no deleterious effects on 561 soybean, using it as a cover crop before soybean is easier and requires less management. Thus, 562 rye cover crops before soybean are being encouraged as a beginning practice for farmers to 563 increase cover crops on the Iowa landscape and contribute to goals laid out in the Iowa Nutrient 564 Reduction Strategy (J. Benning, personal communication). Still, a further understanding of the 565 factors that contribute to seedling disease that develops on corn seedlings following a cereal rye 566 should allow us to develop strategies like fungicide treatments, early termination of the cover 567 crop, or precision planting of rye cover crops in the interrow to reduce the negative effect of rye 568 on corn. With continued research and increases in camelina seed availability, we expect using 569 that using a camelina cover crop before corn and cereal rye before soybean will have the 570 potential to be a viable cover crop system for the upper Midwest.
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Rye-S/Cam-C/Rye-S
x Cover crops were established in a corn-soybean rotation field that included both phase of cash crop each year. Cover crop in this study were terminated 3 days before planting corn or soybean. Y Abbreviations: NC= No cover crop, Cam= Camelina, C= Corn, S= Soybean u Corn shoot was dried in oven at 60 °C and weighed. v Radicle RR incidence was calculated as the percentage of seedlings with lesions on the radicle (N = 30). w Radicle RR index was calculated using the formula DX = DI × DS/5. Disease severity (DS) was scored on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 =1 to 10% of radicle covered with lesions; 2, 3, 4, and 5 =11 to 25%, 26 to 50%, 51 to 75% and 76 to 100% of radicle roots with lesions. DI = Disease incidence and DX = Disease index. x Seminal RR incidence was calculated as the percentage of seedlings with lesions on the seminal roots (N = 30). y Seminal RR index was calculated using the formula DX = DI × DS/5. z Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P value 0.05. Acharya et al. 42   Table 8 . Density of Pythium spp. belonging to Clade B and Clade F in radicles of a corn seedlings sampled in 2017 and 2018 and mesocotyls sampled in 2017 from field experiments in Iowa.
Plant Disease
x Abbreviations: NC= No cover crop, Cam= Camelina, C= Corn, S= Soybean y Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P value 0.05. 
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